There were lots of events in December including: Elf Day…..

the entertainer ‘Elvis’…..

Rotary Club senior citizens’ party…...

the churches’ carol service…..

Bingo evening…..

Rickstones Academy carol concert and lunch…..

Christmas jumper day…..

And to top it off - a visit from Father
Christmas himself!

If any resident or relative would like to nominate a member of staff for Dignity
Champion of the Month, please let Lee, the Manager of Park View, know

Now that Christmas has come and
gone, if you have any unwanted
presents that you would like to
donate for raffle prizes - please
speak to Diane.
The raffle draw will take place at
the end of March, so you have
plenty of time to bring in your
donations.
Many thanks….

Park View won a pug
dog toy in the Prosper
competition that
breathes ....he needs a
name! Suggestions to
Diane please.

Every Sunday at 4.00pm members
of a local church visit us to give a
church service. We have a different
denomination visit us each week and
the services are always very relaxed
and enjoyable, with some good, well
known and often jolly hymns to sing.

A warm welcome to our new
resident:
Ronald Bowden

Meet and welcome our new
Staff-See their photos on the
wall outside the office:
Raili Zupping (care assistant)
Ernie Saquilabon (domestic)

Friday 4th - Take down Christmas
decorations - Please could you spare
some time to help take the dec’s
down? If so, please let Diane know
Wednesday 16th - Dave the
Entertainer - 1.45pm in the Orchid
Suite Lounge
Friday 25th to Monday 28th - Lost
Property in the Café Bar - please
check for missing clothes (and don’t
forget to label the ones you already
have!)
Lots of spaces for the Bonus Ball
Draw - Pay £1 a week - look on the
National Lottery on Saturday night to
see if the number you picked
matches. If it does you get £25….
Please speak to Diane if you are
interested.. We can arrange to take
the £1 each week from your loved
one’s account.
Any other events please have a
look at our notice board in the foyer

